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Scripture Reacling
(Olcl Testament & New Testament)

Minister Hank Simpkins

Prayer - First Lacly McDowell

Musical - " I Won't Complain" by Debora Cox
(playecl on auclio)

Acknowleclgements of Conclolences
First Lacly McDowell

Obituary - George lvery

Expressions
Family & Friencls (2 Minute Limit)

Musical
"Open My Heart"

TaNeisha Trimuel & Sabrina Davis

Word of Comfort
Pastor Kevin McDowell

Viewing / Parting Song
" I'm Going Up to Yonder'

Preconcessional

Exiting Song
"Purple Rain" by Prince
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Carline Celeste Boyce left us to go in Gocl's
hancls for peace in her life on July 14, 2018.

She was precedecl in cleath by her
Barbara Boyce, granclmother Pauline
aunt Diane Boyce, uncles Clarence
Garlancl Boyce ancl Gary Phillips.

Special thanks to Daniel fones for the
gave her.

mother
Farmer,
Boyce,

love he

Her memories are cherishect by her claughter
Paula Boyce, granclchilclren Melanie and Mekhi
Young, aunts Annette Boyce and Patricia Boyce
Taylor ancl Gwenclolyn Hutch, along with her
uncle George lvery ancl a host of family ancl
friends.
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"No farewell words were spol<en,
no time to say goodbye,

you were gone before we knew
ancl only God knows why."

" Your life was a blessing.
Your memory a treasure.

You are loved beyond words.
And missed beyond measures. "
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Funeral Serivices Providecl By:
Thompson Rose Chapel

360l 5th Avenue . Sacramento, CA
tho mpson rosechapel.com

Program Designed & Printed by
Keepsal<e Creative - 916.869.3O09
cu stomobits @ keepsakecreative. net
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